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Albert Gail
6155 So.Keeler Ave.,
Chicago, Ill
Jul 21, 1937

My dear Mrs Zlabowsky:
Against all my expectations, I am now employed in the aviation
after all, Having found a fine ~osition with the United Air Lines
in their researc~ engineering department, doing the work for
which I feel better fit than fo~ any other . I was even given
a tentative contract, and so naturally I begin to think of
bringing over my family now, and therefore filled out the encloseld
forms in order to enable my wife to make application for entry
into this country under the preferrential immigration Quota.
As this form has to be passed on by Mr . I . J . Perlmutter for verification of my · legal entry into the St 0 tes, I would greatly
appreciate it indeed, If you would be so kind as to grant me
our assistance agaia, looking this form over as to its correctness articularl with regard to the anticipated arrival of
another child whom ~ ou find mentionel under No . 3 .
Naturally, I hope that it will be possible to have the papers
drawn up mentioning the as yet unborn child in this manner, as
my wife would like to leave Germany as soon as her physica~
condition makes this possible, so that I am anxious to avoid
any delay on account of this technicallity .
If in your opinion, the form is in order as is, would you please
be kind enough to submit it for me to the Immigration Service
for their action on it? . I hope you dent mind my imposing on
you again in this manner, and I want to thank you again for your
past help and for anything you might be able to do in this matter .
Very sincerely yours,

~~
Albert Gail .(/'
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J'u11 26, 193?.
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Kr· Albert Gail,
6155 l:eelet: Ave.,

Chioaeo, Illinois • . ~

Dear llr• Gail• -

.,

The applioati.on b1anka are correo\,
including the expeotecl oh114• I wou11d advtee
tbat 1ou make atf idan t, ·o·t support. and a letter

from your employer recommending._ you. Bend all
· papera b7 a1rna1l at once, and adviae your wlfe.
to appear before t.be Coneul lmmedla tel7 upon
-receipt. of 79ur 1et.ter.
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If ahe appltea before the bab) l• bom, ·
l tbil'lk it will 11mp1ifJ
tor her, eyen
tbou&b abe '11181 l'ena t.n tn Germ.qr un tll aftel' tbe
'birtb or the bab7•

aa\'•'•

Any turtber iotyrmatlon tbat you ma.7
require, plea•• do not beeitate to oall on me.

Youra very

t~i.,,

Jlre • J'rank Zlabo't'akJ •

i'leld Xxecuti••• ·

J'ZtLG

